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et présent proaaed from tase who are in posses-
sion of Constanîtinople, but from those %ho covet-
ed itq possession."

The correspondent of the Daily News observes
that it having been the intention to get up a feast
on the Patron Saint day of the Pope, (May 5),
et the oauggcstion of his Holiness a collecticn was
made instcad for the poor. It Rmounted to 7,000
dollars, whicl, was distributed parti>' in bread
tickets, and the remainder givon towards estah.
limhing an Infant School.

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE I{OLY SEE
AND ENGLAND. -

Tho following is (irn substance) token (romn a
private letter just received (rom, Rame, and we
belicve inay be implicitly relied on.-When ýHis
Holiness heard cf the deaet of Mr. Anstey'a (or
Mr. Watson's) Bill, he exclaimied-"l The question
of sending a Nunelo to England is now put ta
rest. I will never conlsent to renew my diplo.
matie relations with England en long as a vestige
of the penal laws rernains in ihat .ountry." God
bless Pope Pius lx.

That Pius IX. is a great and gond man is pretty
weIl known by this fine of day; but the man of
human sympathies, the man dÇ fée lin g, is pre-
dominant even above the statesman and the leg-
islatar. At the farewell audience of Bisbop Wil-
son, previcus ta bis return te the antipodes (where
there are half-a-dozen R.C. bi3hoprie), the Pope
said, presenting him with a splendid golden cha-
lice, 'Be kind, my son, to ail your tlock at Hobart
Town, but be kiadest ta the condem pied!"

LANCABHIRE.
PRAYEIRS AGAINST PES-TILrricZ..-fly direction cf

the Rt. Rev. Dr. Brown,. .. O'f this district, the
prayers against petilence ara ta be said in all
churches and chapels, under his jurisdiction, every
Sunday and Holyday until furffier orders. His
Lordship has also -given directionà relative to the
visiifion of the sick, calculated for the better pre-
servation of his clergy, who, in thie perfornr'ance of
their 'ardueous and perilou's dutiei have exhibited
a spirit of zeal and self dëvotiozi* w;orthy of Ïrmi
tiré. timrès.Lý-Liverjoo1 M ercury.

Ài9gt ç victiras to typh1ls fever _in
st wel, was the Inev. RoadWilsop, 4k, j.,

one of the priests cf St. Anne!. .Rprnan .CaÏholie
Church.-Ib.
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Mns. 'MaoNamnara of a Son.
"Il atnh ofa Sou1.

"Keily of a Son.
"Dolancy of a Son.
"Duagan of a Son.

Allio af a ltiitaîtr.
Murphy of a DallLhtnr.
Quinn of a DauaIter.

" ilnderson or a Son.
Griffin of a Son.

" farton of a Daulilitor.
"Brusher Aria Son.

Martin cf a Datuehter.
" MeGuire ofia Son.

Walsh of a Son.
Madikan of a Daughtor.
Calnan of a 93on.

"Sullivan nfia Son.
Reardnn aof a Son.

49Redman Ar a Daughter.
IlPhelan orfa Son.

44 Shéa of a Son.
«'~ Btuckley Ai a Daughter.

Moalmrt o ca Daughter.
D Tillon ofia Dnughter.

04Youniz of a Daughter.
'.' Fanning of a Daughier.
Id MelMahnil Ai a flaughiter.

idKirhy Af a Dau L1uîer.
94 Konnifle ni a Son.

IdO'Brien ofia Son.
ciflRer of a Son.

44 Coakely of a Son.
ci Cnoke cf a Son.

Id IeXnnon of a Daughter.
Il Farrell ai a Son.

fi jngan of a T)aughter.
bMeL£uehin'of a Daughtor.
Ryan ni a Son.
Lynch of a Dauighter.

49Danovan pi a Daughter.
taConnolly ofia ýon.
IdClyne of a Dadtghtcr.
4.Cane1Y'or a Son
48Siven of a Spn.
94Raies ai a Son.
" Tiolden of a Son).

'Lynch of' a Son.
Elîlatt cfa Son

'<Dowd of a Son.
Neil oi aSoh,

" McCarihý ai a. Son.
"Adamp ci & Son.
"Murphy, 9f a Daughter.
44Cantwe1T ai a Daughter.

Il ffo1]itýn ôfia Daughter.
Walsh ai a Daughter.
<Jonnell af a, Son.
TýÔc of a'Daughter.

"Diren of a Daughter.
'5 Mahomnay cf aiDaughter.
" W:a11ýs of a $SÔh.
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